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word leads in
SHERIFF'S RAGE

BY ONE VOTE

:

Portland, June 27.— Turn Word 
lea, • t tevens by one vote as a
res t f this .. irning’s count in tlie 

' contest.
MANY INDICTMENTS.

The grand jury which la probing 
into the election tiauds of Sellw. d 
precinct, made public today twenty- 
three ludictmeuts against thirteen 
persons, eight of whom are in the 
employ of the Oregon Water Power 
Co.

Almost

to make you joyfully turn

You Need

I

OUR MEN S DEPARTMENT

HAMPTON BROS
EUGENE AND SPRINGFIELD

- *

If you find it hercinunder mentioned ’twill be at a price 
ir steps this way FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

American Sale prices are not every-day prices.

THE

CONTRACTING FOR

7 9?
• • •

LANE COUNTY HOPS

TRAGEDY IN HIGH LIFE

FOR BOTHAM’S GOSSIPS

We have gathered here a collection of all that is good in Ready-to-Wcar Garments, 
r modern merchandising way isn’t satisfica wun waiting for trade, but creates it. We 
e secured many special values in dcsirai. e g irments that we can afford to price extra 
i to stimulate early selling. Not an unworthy specimen in the lot. The quantities are 

The following arc striking examples:

Hop contracts were tiled w’th the 
county clerk yesterday wherein Kia 
her, Wolf A Netter, the well-known 
dealers of Portland, agree to pu. -base 
the follow ing ctops. M. J. and J. 
M Edmunsou, of Goshen, 20,000 
pounds, at 10^ cents per pound, to 
be delivered at the ware ouse or cars 
at Goshen.

L. D. Forrest, of I.eiilairg, 35,000 
pounds, at lul4 cents per pound, de
livered at the warehouse or cars in 
Eugene.

Geo. T. Hall, Sr. 
pounds at 10>4 
livered at the 
Eugene.

Geo. T. Hall,
pouuds at lo‘4 cents per pound, de
livered at the warehouse or cars in 
Eugene.

The Dunn Land Co., 180,00 pounds, 
nt 10 cents, delivered at the 
house or cars in Eugene.

, of Eugene, 50,000 
cents per pound, de 
warehouse or cars in

Jr., of Eugene, 15,000

ware-

SUMMER DRESSES MATLOCK LIBEL CASE

A beautiful assortment of Ladies’ Rcady-to-Wear Dresses made of sheer lawns, figured 
andies, dotted muslins and linens, c’aborately yet qeatly trimmed in German and 
meh Vai. laces; others trimmed with embroidery and eyelet effect. The prices we are 
Ting these garments at arc less than the materials would cost you alone. Here arc a 
• prices,
00 Dresses reduced to
50 Dresses reduced to
75 Dresses reduced to

HIRT WAISTS
adies’ fine Jap. Silk Waists, 
1 and long sleeves, bcauti- 

iy trimmed in lace and em- 
idery. Big reductions in 
> department Friday and 
:urday.

00 Waists reduced to
50 Waists reduced to
00 Waists reduced to

$2 J 5
$2.50
$3.00

IndiaOther Waists made of
Wn and Swiss start at 50c

range to $1.50

i’ Black Hose 10c
Dusters___ _ .00

reductions on Parasols.

$2.00
$2.50

$4.00 Dresses reduced to 
$5.00 Dresses reduced to 
$6.00 Dresses reduced to

$3.00
$4.00
$5.00

LADIES’ SKIRTS
Made of white and colored 

duck, some of pequa. A most 
desirable garment for summer 
wear. Will wash and will 
not shrink or lose their shape.

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

We offer you your choice of 
seventy-five $1.25 and $1.35 
Skirts for $1.00.

We have a few better skirts 
at $2.50. $3.00 and $3.75 that 
we are offering at $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.25.

Ladies Tan Hose
25c Ribbon No. 60 15c
Summer Gloves -------25c

Ladies’ White Hose 20c
Ladies’ Summer Vests 10c 
$1.50 W. B. Corsets fcr $1

'll Socked with everything you need (or the Fourth. Dutchess Trousers $1.00, $1.25, 
“•50. Felt and Straw Hats and the best $ 10 Suit m the world.

In the case of J. I). Matlock against
L. Simons, wherein the plaintiff asks 
for £15,000 damages for libel, the case 
growing out of the injunction suit 
instituted by Simons against the city 
restraining the payment of the Kelsey 
A Young warrants for plan and speci
fications for the municipal water and 
light plants, Judge Harris yesterday 
sustained tlie demurrer to the com
plaint on tlie ground that judicial 
proceedings are
M. and Geo. A. 
for Simons and 
Math ek.

Judgt Harris
ease without prejudice 
either party.

privileged. John 
Pi I ea are attorneys 
W. W. Calkins for

today dismissed the
or coat a to

Pleasant Hili, June 27.—C. H. 
lier went to the city yesterday.

Mr. ami .Mrs. R< bert Scrivner went 
to Eugene Monday and purchased 
them a new carriage.

I.. E. Pa ks and son went 
Camas Swale yesterday a ter 
of beef cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dare Jacoby 
daughters, of Jas er, were over on 
visit Suday.

There was a laige crowd out Sunday 
to witness the ball game tietween 
Thurston and Pleasant Hill, the latter 
winning by a score of 11 to 3.

Charles Williams, the Dexter log 
ger. is at Jasper with his drive of logs 
for the Eugene Lumber Co.

Some of the farmers of this place 
have some hay cut. Thia kind of 
weather is not doing it much good.

John Scrivner is talking some of 
going to Monmouth soon, 
are you going too*

The people of this place 
Clem’s gentle voice, for his 
pires next Saturday on the Dexter 
and Goshen stage line.

Miss Bertha McKenzie retiirn»e<| 
home last Saturday from 
Oregon, where she haa l/evu 
with her brother.

B. F. Eby, the blacksmith.
couple of good men that can do all 
kinds of iron and woad work. Ben 
says he baa hie arms foil nowadays.

Bo

over on 
a bunch

and two
a

New York, June 2(5. — When Harry 
Kendall Thaw was arraigned tins 
morning, aroused of the murder last 
night of Stanford White, whom he 
killed at Madison Square roof garden, 
he still wore his bedraggled evening 
clothes. Police Captain Hodgkins 
handcuffed Thaw to him this morning 
and took him to police beadquarters, 
where he was measured and photo- 
graphed for the rogue's gallery. He 
was lined up with petty thieves and 
pickpockets, and forced through the 
routine through which all prisoners 
must pass. Returning to the police 
court Thaw shielded himself as best 
he could from the photogiaphers, who 
were on hand in force.

He was met at the Jefferson Mar
ket police court by Dan O'Reilly, the 
famous criminal lawyer, whom he 
has engaged to defend him. O’Keil- 
ly was prominent in the defense of 
Nan Patterson for the murder of Cae
sar Young. There was a conference 
with Magistrate Bai low and then 
Thaw was remanded to appear before 
the coroner.

The nolice located Evelyn Thaw and 
she was unmolested, but detectives 
will watch her until tier part in the 
tragedy is explained. Thaw was cool 
last night, but is a nervous wreck 
tills morning.

The proceedings before the cm oner 
were brief. On affidavit of Patrol
man Debs that Thaw said to him, "I 
shot him." Thaw wuh held without 
bail and sent to the Tomba prison. 
Assistant District Attorneys Knott 
and Turnbull are conducting the pros fetir White turned and told Thaw to 
»outlon.

At the Tombs Thaw found 
police had procured him a business 
suit from his apartments and 
quickly changed from ills dinner jack
et. He was taken to a cell and cou- 
frered with bis counsel. It ia said 
now that O'Reilly ia only acting tern 
porarily as counsel, until the arrival 
of a membei of the firm of Delafield A 
Dellfield, who have been retained aa 
chief counsel for the defense. Thaw 
is likely to enter a plea of emotional 
insanity.

It transpires that Thaw anil White 
were together at Burns’ restaurant 
Sunday night until 3 o’ckck Monday 
morning, engaged in earnest con 
venation. The past relations of 
White and Evelyn Nesbitt, now 
Thaw's wife. Is supposed to lie tlie 
cause of the latter's hatred that led 
to the killing of last night.

The tragedy occurred at 10:30 
o'clock last night, when the Madison 
Square roof g-arden was crowded w ith 
merry makers. While Barry Short, 
who tills the principal comedy role in 
the piec«, was singing a comic song 
and the garden was echoing with 
laughter and applause, a series of 
shots rang out and a man in evening 
dress was seen to fall across a table at 
which he was sitting with a party of 

1 friends. The man who fired the shots 
fled, pistol in band, towards the near- 

1 eat exit, where he was seized by the 
i police. A panic immediately ensued 

anu a wild stampede for exits. The 
man who was shot was quickly Iden- 

i titled as Mr. White, but hia assailant 
• was not positively known to I*- Thaw 

until after he had been taken to the

PJ.1 FOOD BILL

Chance,

will miss 
time ex

Eastern 
viaitiug

want« ■

house. He is alleged to have 
tlie officer who arrested him: 
deserved what he got. He 
my life and deserted the

A White, and mi eminent nrchi
When the shooting occurred 

get up from his seat beside his 
walked down the aisle rapidly, 
for a few minutes right behind 

him hard. White

station 
said to

"He 
ruined 
girl."

Stanford White, the murdered man, 
was a member of the firm of MeKiti, 
Mead 
tect. 
Thaw 
wife, 
stood
White, looking at 
was apparently utterly ignorant of his 
peril. Theu Thaw pulled his pistol 
from Ills trousers pock t and in quick 
succession tired three shots. Two of 
them took effect, either wound being 
mortal.

Thaw is a member of a rich and 
prominent Pittsburg family.

New York. June 27.—Thaw's deter
mination to rid his wife of t> e perse
cutions of Stanford White, accord 
mg to tlie story told by an intimate 
friend today, dates from an evening 
of lust year when the couple were in 
the Kits hotel. I’m is, when Mrs. Thaw 
whs taken suddenly ill at dinner, 
lhaw accompanied her to her room 
and pressed inquiries upon her as to 
tlie cause,until she told him the story 
of her former life in the gilded dis
trict of sin, and of White's part in 
her career. Thaw told White it' he 
ever accosted his wife, or even spoke 
to her he would stir up a scandal 
which would drive him from tlie 
lulled .States. Instead of showing

that the

he

care for himself and never address 
him again. It is claimed that since 
the Paris encounter White sent notes 
to Mrs Thaw frequently, demanding 
an appointment.

'•istrjyt Attorney Jerome has de 
cided to call tlie friends of White to 
refute, if possible, the charges against 
White's moral character, hs the pros 
ecution is beginning to feel that if 
the stories are true, or if untrue Hiid 
not smothered at their birth Thaw 
will never even be tried for White's 
murder.

EXAMINED BY DOCTORS.
Physicians examined into Thaw's 

mental capacity this morning, amoug 
the doctors living Elint, McDonald, 
Mahon, Poster and McGuire. Thaw 
stood the ordeal well and kept bls 
temper when asked queer questions, 
lie Jimi iy refused to answer. Even 
upun the advice of Judge Olcott, of 
his counsel, l.e refused to answer, and 
the physicians spent an 
leaaly.

llis wife drove to the jail shortly 
after the doctor« li-ft, acconipiinit d 
by Thaw’s brother. Josiah, of Pitts
burg, indicating that tlie family will 
stand by Harry.

He was allowed to meet his wife 
and brother with the bars between 
them. Both broke down and wept, 
as diti Josiah, the brother. The con 
pie hugged and kissed as best they 
could through the bars and talked 
rapidly in low tones undisturbed 
thirty minutes, when visitors are 
prison rules forced to depart.

An ini mense crowd made way 
Mrs. Thaw and Josiah, who enti 
an electric cab and drove away.

hour truit-

LOCK CANAL BILL

1

AND RAILROAD RATES

for 
by

UP TO PRESIDENT

John Hill, an old 
Hazel Dell precinct, on 
road, forty-five mi.es 
Eugene, died at home 
an iiinaaa of two

resident <it 
the Military 
southeast of 

Sunday after
yea-s. He

Washington, June 24.—The pure
fund bill was fiaiowd yesterday by 
the Houae and tie conference report 
on the railload rath Bill adopted.

Nearly the entire day wan taken up 
with the consideration of the pure 
food bill under five minutes rule, and 
while many amendment« were offered, 
moat of them were voted down. 
Those that were adopted were Corvee 
tiona and change« in verbiage. The 
pure food bill was |auu>e.l by a vote of 
242 to 17.

The conference report on the rail 
road rat« bill waa taken up ami. while 
there was discussion of the anti pass 
agreement, the previous resolution 
was adopted by a vote of 121 to '.<7. 
the conference report being agieed 
to, 210 to 4.

Washington. June 27. —In less than 
two minutes this morning the house 
passed the senate lock canal lull and 
it only requires the president's signa 
ture to become a law.

The senate passed a hill today 
creating the United States court of 
China and fixing places for its meet 
mg at Shanghai, Pekin, Tien Tain 
and Yankhow.

Georre Hadley, of 
was a Ims in se» caller i 
office today.

Walter Combs this i 
bis parents, Mr.

11 ari ley vi He, 
at the Guard

At Sheef>«h»>»d Bay Satnrday 
B. Brady’s Acconti tant won the 

was 000 Tidal »takes, tn.le and a quarter 
‘ A . 1—

Jan.

morning wired 
■nd Mrs. C. I». 

Combe, in this city, that he had eue 
ceasfully undergone the physical testa 
■nd la now a full fledged cadet at the 
United States naval academy at An
napolis. Aa stated by the Guard yee- 
♦erday he had nrevkusfy ’r.s-e¿ .Le 
u>«uUU exauiiuati<>n.


